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Clergy Seeking Tax Refunds
Must File Amended Returns

86-163
By Kathy Palen

WASHINGl'CN (BP) -Ministers wIx> have been ineligible to claim mortgage interest and p:operty
tax deductions and wish to take advantage of a provisioo in the new tax revision must file
amended incane tax returns by up::::aning deadlines.

The Tax Reform Act of 1986 revoked Revenue Ruling 83-3, an Internal Revenue Service ruling
that froze the ability of ministers receiving tax-exempt rousing al101ances to take deductions on
mortgage interest and real estate taxes if they own their lanes.
Since the new law makes .that revocation retroactive, ministers wtx:> have been unable to claim
tOOse deductions since 1983 are eligible to file amended tax returns seeking refund of taxes
overpaid.
The statute of limitations, however, requires amended returns for 1983 to be filed no later
than April 15, 1987. Amended returns for other years 1IIJSt be filed within three years after the
date the original return was due.
Persons filing amended returns sbould use Form 1Q40X and attach an amended SChedule A.
states also will require the filing of anended state ina::me tax returns.

Most

Specific questions may be directed to the IRS, the aR't01Xiate state tax agency or a
qualified accountant.
-30Missionaries Help Lebanese
Feel They're Not Deserted
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By Art ToaJ.ston
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RICHM:ND, va, (BP)--Southern Baptist missionary Frances Fuller knows a young man in Lebanon
woo once aspired to be a Greek Orthodox pr Iest,

Instead, he became a killer, a soldier in one of the militias fueling Lebanon's ll-year
ci vi! war. He is in his mid-20s, yet he often looks as trough he is 40.
"When I take my gun and go to fight," he once told Fuller, "I can't ask God to go with me."
Lebanon's tragedy is not reflected solely in death tolls and estimates of p:operty
destruction, Fuller observed. Young people in Lebanon have lost "the last thing any generation
can afford to lose. They have lost the capacity to drean."
Fuller, director of the Arab Baptist Publication Center in Beirut for the last 16 years, was
in Richmond, ve., to address an Oct. 27-28 Missions Edocation Council meeting attended by
rep:-esentatives of five Southern Baptist agencies. Her husband, Wayne, manages the Plblication
center's business affairs.
southern Baptist missionaries, woo are among the f&l Americans still in Lebanon, have worked
in the country since 1948. Their perseverence has yielded "a credibility that we didn't have
before," said Fuller, of Wynne, Ark.
When numerous American diplanats left Lebanon and American businessmen left--even tlr>se in
arms sales-nand when we endured everything with the Lebanese, when we cpt soot at by snipers,
got caught in crossfire and got shelled, and when we risked kidnapping, we began to realize that
people were resp:mding to us in a very different way,· she explained.
--nore--
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"If we needed to say to a person, 'God loves you,' there was credibility.
we were like the evidence that God loves them.

For

SCIRe

people,

"The Lebanese are not terrorists," she noted. "'I.'be fOPllation as a woole is a victim of
And the Lebanese "feel very deserted by the world,

terror ten," of various warring militias.
never more than right row."

When an American or European is kidna~ in Letanon, for example, newspapers across the
world report; the story. "But for every foreigner woo's kidnaR'ed, there are peobably 2,000
Lebanese who are kidnapped," Fuller said. Sane are detained tenporarily: sane are beaten or
murdered. It has been a method of warfare since the civil war's outset, she said.
The Lebanese in'general "have become afraid of ooe another. They feel they must have their
own turf where somebody else can't come in and kill them," Fuller said.
"The young adults of Lebanon today didn't have any youth," she continued. "They had to groo
up overnight. A1m:>st everything they toought they could believe in and count on, they saw
crumble. Many young men with high ideals and ambitions became fighters, killers, participated in
massacr es, "
Evangelicals have not been irrmune to tragedy.
"I knoo a young wanan ••• an evangelical ••. whose wedding invitations were already pr i.nted
when her fiance was blam apart by a shell," Fuller said.
In the late '70s, Janeel Safoury, a Baptist laym.:m knc::Mn for his hearty witness to Muslims,
was kidnapped and murdered by mutilation.
Even so, Baptists and other evangelicals have "SCJBething indestructible which canmt be
blam up by a bomb," They have joy. Fuller quoted one new believer's ob3ervation, "Tt1e people
in the church don't have the dead eyes of people in the world."
"I have seen so many people woose faces were literally transformed when they beCCllle
believers," Fuller said. Friends of one convert began to ask, "What's Maria doing that's
different? She's so pretty these days."

Without being told to, they share their new faith with fanily and friends, knowing they may
get a range of negative reactions. To new believers, Irlwever, it is akin to announciBJ marriage
plans or some other good fortune, Fuller said.
various militianen, including one once-pr onlnent; ailitianan now active in Baptist work, have
stopped fighting after turning to Christ, Fuller said. "The atti tlrle of people in our churches
is that war is sanething so vicious and so insane as to rot be something a Christian can ro."
Worship services in the seven Baptist churches in Ileirut are another reflection of joy.
They continue even when artillery exchanges shake the walls. "You never hear any halfhearted
singing. 'T'hey lift the roof," Fuller said. "They tend to choose the very joyous songs. You'd
have to get as 10fl as we've c;ptten to get as high as we get."
Fuller said she really has oot battled deIX'essioo in Lebanon, but rather "sympt<BS of
stress. I have often been afraid."

still, "we don't want anyt:ody to feel sorry for us ever. There's never a day when we feel
sorry for ourselves. We have so much spiritual rellar~ and "a closeness to people" a:.parecl to
before the civil war when there was "00 visible sacrifice in living in Lebanon" and fer people
"cared if we carne or went."
"We think GOO wants to save Lebanon," Fuller said..
lost as a base for Christian missions."

"we

don't think Lebanon is c;ping to be

She said she l:elieves God is working in Lebanon because of its religious freedan and the
canpetence of Lebanese Baptists in helping {reduce Christian pabl.ications , broadcasts iI'ld. other
evangelistic ministries for the Arab world.
~
-"o.Jr~
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NCM is "exA.y the right time," Fuller added, to send additional'SSiooaries to Lebanon.
She said Southern Baptists must never be ashclned if the Lebanese saneday ask Americans, "Where
were }OU when we needed you?"
-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspat;:ers by Richmond bJreau of Baptist Press.
p~tal Rates TO Renain
At Current Level For 1987

Baptist Press
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WASHINffi'CN (BP)-Congress has a}JProved an overall spending bill that o:mtains sufficient
funds to maintain current p:>sta1 rates for OOIl-p:ofit pobl.Icatdons , inclu1ing Baptist state
newspapers, through Septanber 1987.

The oontinuing resolution rontains $650 million in federal subsidy to {rovide reduced
mailing rates for ron-p:ofit mailers. That aoount will al1a-l the Postal Service to maintain
current rates through the 1987 fiscal year, aca>rding to Senate and House reporta,
Although Congress currently approves an armua1 revenue foregone ClR't'OlX"iation to subsidize
the difference between what the Pestal Service would receive at full mreduced rates and what it
actually receives at the reduced rates, the Reagan administration is tacking a plan that ~u1d
eliminate such approp:iations. The administration has said it will IropJse legislation to enable
the P~tal Service to continue reduced rates for JOOSt existing subsidized mailers witOOut
Congress' revenue foregone a}JProy;:t' iations.
-30-
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Kentucky's Sanders
Dies In Louisville
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LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)--Harold G. Sanders, retired executive secretary-treasurer of the
Kentucky Baptist Convention, died oct. 30 at his h::me in Louisville, Ky., follCMing an extended
illness. Folla-ling services Nov. 2 at Louisville's Crescent Hill Baptist Church, his l:oOy was
carried to Tallahassee, Fla., for bJriaL

Sanders, 79, held student pas tor at.es in Missouri, Kentucky and Imiana. He was pastor of
Norwood Baptist Church in Birmingham, Ala., 1941-43, and First Baptist Church of Tallahassee,
1946-61. He left that church to become executive secretary-treasurer of the Kentucky oonvention,
the post; he held until retirement in 1972. He was pastor of Morningside Baptist Church in
Louisville from 1976 to 1985.
Sanders had been chairman of the Stewar&hip Catmission of the Soothern Baptist Convention,
a manter of the SBC Home Mission Board, chairman of the SBC Ccmnittee on Order of Business, and
president of the Southern Baptist Chaplain's Association. He was a U.S. Navy chaplain during
World War II.
A native of Aurora, Mo., Sanders was educated in the publ.Lc schools of Webb City, Mo.,
and earned undergraduate degrees fran Souttr.fest Baptist College and Willian Jewell College. He
did additional \'IOrk at the University of Missouri and earned graduate degrees fran Southern
Baptist Theological Seninary in Louisville.
Married to the former June HollCMay, he was the father of four d1i1dren. He is survived by
them, along with five grandsons, one granddaughter, two sisters and a trother.
The family has requested expressions of sympathy be given to the Harold G. sanders manorial
fund for mission investors, care of Florida Baptist Convention, 1414 East Indianhead Drive,
Tallahassee, Fla., 32207
-30-
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For pioneer Student Work
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By Frank WIn. White
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) --Educating Texas Baptists al:out Mission Service Corps and its
irnp:>rtance in reaching the world for Christ would not seeIl to be the resp:msibility of a Colorado
campus minister.

But without that resp:msibility, Gary Wilson said, he would not be able to oontinue his job
at Western State University in Gunnison, Colo.
wilson is a Mission service Corps worker-a volunteer wro raises his C1Im supp:>rt and
participates in Southern Baptist mission endeavors-and .cst of his funding canes fran dlurches
in his lnne state of-Texas. Although Mission Service C<:rps volunteers are app:>inted by the
Southern Baptist Hane Mission Board, they must raise their C1Im supp:>rt.
Wilson is one of 110 campus and church ministers who work with oollege students in Southern
Baptist's new work areas who are mc volunteers, said Bob Hartman, national student ministries
consultant at the Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board wb:> assists the Hane Mission Board in
selecting MSC student workers.
The Sunday SChool Board's national stooent ministries department has a goal of placing 50
addi tional MSC volunteers in stooent \\'O[k this year, Harman said during a recent oonference at
the teard.
Wilson, other M:lC student work volunteers and people who supervise student workers attended
the oonference to discuss ways to recruit new volunteers.
"We oould place 150 to 200 volunteers right now if we had them," Hartman said. Like Wilson,
the p:::>tential new student workers would work in areas where MSC volunteers are the only hope for
student ministries, he added.
Five of the six full-time atudent workers in Coloracb are MSC volunteers. "We wouldn't have
full-time campus ministers without MSC. It's crucial fcx student work in Colorado," Nilson
said, adding, two of the largest campuses in the state <b rot have Baptist Student Unioos because
directors are not available.
John Woodfill, San Francisoo Bay area campus ministries ox>rdinator, said he wants to
involve more mc volunteers in his area also. Altb:>ugh Woodfill's posf tion is funded by the Hane
Mission Board, four of the nine stooent workers in San Francisoo are mc volunteers.
And although California Baptists have work on 40 cal!lplses, there are 350 campuses with 1.8
million students in the state. California Baptists oould not rope to develop work on the state
campuses without MSC, Woodfill said.
He said he could start ]X'agrams on five additional camp.tSes in the Bay area now if llOrkers
were available.
Hartman said student ministry leaders fran new oonvention states are turning to more
established states for volunteers and funding to establish stu::1ent work through the Mission
Service Corps,
-30-

Court Acx:epts Dispute Between
Mormon Church And Workers
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By Stan Hastey
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WASHINGI'CN (BP) --Acting on motions fran the Mormon O1urch and the federal government, the
SUlXane Court announced Nov. 3 it will decide if Congress violated the Constitution in 1972 by
exempting churches fran o::mpliance with a pcovi sion of the Civil Rights Act banning employment
discrimination on the basis of religion.
-more-
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In a d i A that likely will have lxoad effect en many, if rot
U.S. religious groups'
employment p::>licies, the high court faces a classic confrontation between the o:mpeting interests
of the two religion clauses of the First Amendment-the ban on an establishnent of religion and
the guarantee of free exercise of religion.
,~,,"

'

When Congress enacted the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the law rxovided that religious
employers could restrict their employment to "individuals of a particular religion to perform
work connected with ••• (their) religious activities." But in 1972, when it rewrote and extended
the law, Congress deleted the word "religious" fran the exemption, thereby troadening it to
include all employment activities in which a church might engage.
Seven employees of Mormon Church-amed bJsinesses in Utah woo were fired after they failed
to qualify for "temp1ereo::mnends" challenged the anended law in the u.s. District Court for Utah
and won. ("Temple reexmnends" refers to a relationship with the MornoI Church enabling members
to participate in certain secret rites performed only inside temples, inclt.rling baptism for the
dead.)

After the district court three times ruled for the fired workers, the federal governnent
intervened in the case on the church's side. Together, they appealed the lower decisions to the
nation's high oour t ,
Besides declaring the 1972 provision unoonstitutional, the district court awarded damages to
one fired employee, Frank Mayson, inclooing back wages, fringe benefits, retirement oontribJtions
and reinstatement.
In a written trief asking the Sup:-eme Court to review all findiB]S of the lQier panel,
church attorneys argued the district cour t "has created a new test that requires troad scrutiny
of the tenets, rituals and administrative rractices of religions for the purpose of determining
what is and what is rot 'religious.'" Such scrutiny by courts of church employment rractices,
they argued, would result in unoonstitutional intrusion of cpvernnent officials into church
affairs.
suppor ted by separatel:riefs fran the federal governnent's top 1C1fyer, Solicitor General
Charles Fried, church attorneys wrote that the lQier CDurt had invalidated "a sensible
congressional effort to amid oonstitutional p:'oblems."
"surely it fell within Congress' p:JWer to make the change that made it unnecessery for
courts to decide which of a church's lYDgrans are reJ.igious and which are rot," they e1atorated.
On the other side, lawyers fran the utah chapter of the American Civil Liberties Union woo
have repr esented the workers argued, "This is a clear case of a religioos employer simply usinq
the ••• exemption to coerce religious loyalty through the ecoranic IXJWIE!!l" that an employer enjoys
over its employees."
The district court ruled rxoperly, they argued in part, because the Mormon Church would be
given an unfair ecorx:mic advantage over its }Xivate-sector bJsiness CXIIII'E!titors if it limited
employment only to its Q>In members, each of whan is required to return 10 percent of his inrone
to the church as a condition of employment. The Mormon Church owns ttree television and 12 radio
stations and a group of insurance o:xnp:mies, has extensive agribJsiness and a:mnercial real
estate b:>ldings, and manages a large securities p::>rtfolio, the ACLU !aryers roted.
Although the original lawsuit was l:rought by seven former employees, most of the disp.tte has
centered on Mayson, a bJilding engineer for 16 years at the church-amed Deseret Gymnasium. A
naninal member of the church, Mayson was fired in 1981 after failing to a:ne up to tanple-worthy ,
standards, including regular church attendance and tithing. He had been informed several m:mths
earlier of his impending dismissal unless he became qualified for the tenple recx:mnend. He was
56 years old when fired.
The high court is expected to hear oral arguments in the case sCDetime after Jan. 1 and
reach a decision by the end of the current term in July 1987.
-30-

